Personal and Family Care
with Rev. Homer Ford
Registration Deadline:
July 13, 2018
SEND YOUR PASTOR ALONG WITH A CHURCH LEADER FOR PERSPECTIVE & SUPPORT!!

Homer Ford

earned a BA from Alderson-Broaddus College in West Virginia and an M.Div.
from Central Baptist Seminary in Kansas City. While in Seminary, he met his wife, Soozi, who was
a fellow classmate. Homer was ordained in 1982. Over the years, he has served as an American
Baptist pastor in Kansas, Wyoming, Iowa, and is currently serving as the pastor of First Baptist
Church located in Franklin, Indiana. He has also served as the administrator of Camp Wyoba, an
ABC camp in Wyoming, and as a new church start pastor. Several times in his career he has worked
bi-vocationally for short periods of time. Homer and his wife, Soozi, have two adult daughters.

When & Where
Divided into four (4) class sessions scheduled on:
Jul 21, Aug 11, Aug 25 & Sep 8, 2018
Franklin College’s Johnson Center for Fine Arts
101 Branigin Blvd, Franklin, IN 46131
See the registration form & syllabus for additional information
Class Highlights:
♦

Discuss and recognize the significant challenges and stresses
existing in ministry today.

♦

How to maintain balance between personal, family, ministry
and, in some cases, an additional vocational element as well.

♦

Exploring how ministry impacts the family of those in
ministry and practical ways to protect your family.

♦

Examine the importance of continuing education and personal
growth while discovering how to find the time and resources
to make it happen.

♦

Those meeting the class requirements listed in the syllabus
will receive a certificate and will be eligible for
2.0 Continuing Education Units.

A ministry of ABC-IN/KY, in cooperation
with ABC-GI and sponsoring
American Baptist Churches & Associations,
that is growing, equipping and enriching
Christians for ministry in their home
churches, communities and associations.

